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FORT WORTH DAILY GAZETTE

PUBJSSHED EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY

Publishers and Proprietors

Ofhce Corner Fifth and Rusk Strest
FORT WORTH

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

I1Y MATT Rt ABVA XE rOST CE PAID
Daily and Sunday one year 110 00
Dally and Sunday six months 5 60
Monday Wednesday and Friday 5 00-

Tlie Sunday Gazette 15 to 24 pages 1 yr a 00
The Weekly Gazette 12pagcs one year 1 00-

By carrier In the city and suburbs 25 cents a
week or 1 per month

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS
Ghe Postofflce Address In full Including

County and State i
If address Is to be changed give old address

as well as new
TnE Gazette will be sent only for the time

for which remittance is made

rOSTAGK
Entered at the Postofflce In Fort Worth Tex-

as SecondClass Matter
For the benefit of our patrons who desire to

rend single copies of The Gazette through
tLc mail wo give herewith the transient rate of
postage

Foreign and Domestic
Eight and twelve page paper
Sixteen and twenty page paper

Per Copy
lcent

Scents

NOTICE
Aix Postmasters in the state are authorized

to take subscriptions to The Gazette
LuiEitAi Commissions Allowed Write for

terms and sample copies
IirMiTTAlCES By draft check postofflce

money order or registered letter can be sent at
our risk All other character of remittances
at senders risk

silver can be sent in registered letter
All checks money orders etc mu3t be made

payable tto THE Gazette Fort Worth Texas

REQUEST OF THE rUIJLIC
Persons unable to obtain TnE Gazette at

news agencies on railway trains and ir other
places Where usually sold will confer a favor
by reporting the fact to us giving dates and
particulars

TO CORRESPONDENTS
TnE Gazette will not undertake to return

rejectedmauuscrips Persons wishing to pre-
serve their literary productions should retain
copies of ail communications sent this office
for publication

5e All letters or communications for The
Gazette whether on business or for publici-
tlon Fhould be addressed to TubGazette or
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex and not to any Individual

All communications intended for publication
must be accompanied by the writers name and
and address not for publication but as an evi-
dence of good faith No attention paid to
anonymous communications

Parties writing to The Gazette on business
personal to themselves will please enclose
blatnp for reply

BRANCH OFFICES
DALLAS

C W Wilson Correspondent and business
Agent Office 131 Elm street where orders
fur subscription and advertising should be-
Ifft The Gazette can be found on sale at all
Lews stands lu the we-

athehfordII
II B Dorsev Agent and Correspondent

ABILENE
E E Radford Agent and Correspondent
Office Postofflce building 25 Chestnut street

lir t floor w here all orders for subscriptions
and advertising should be left-

CIKBUIINK
W H Byhd Agent and Correspondent

AUSTIN
M G PorXDEXTEU Agent 102 West Sixth

streeL

This paper s kept on flle and ADVERTISING
UATKS mav be ascertain at the oince of the
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS
ASSOCIATION Temple Court New York or
from its

EASTERN BUSINESS OFFICE
43 Tribune Building New York

WESTERN BUSINESS OtlICE-
H The Rookery Chicago M

TO ADVERTISERS
Advertisements for publication in the Sunday

edition of The Gazette should be handed in
before 3 oclock Saturday evening Advertisers
will consult their own interest as well as our
convenience by heeding this suggestion as we
cannot guarantee the insertion of advertise-
ments received aft r that hour

SIO REWARD
The Democrat Publfshing company will pay

the sum cf 110 for the arrest and conviction ol-

an body stealing papers from the residences or
offices of subscribers

TELEPHONES
Editorial Rooms Ill
Business Office 101

TO THE PUBLIC
The only trav eling persons male or female

at present authorized lo receive and receipt for
subscriptions to The G azkttk are
C T Hugan
J II Darlwe-
W IS Marchman
Mrs r ll Baugh
1 Calhoun
Miss Annie Shapard
A II Hell

John P McDuff
C F Bevvlvy
Mrs Minona Ross
W T Roystcr-
O W Ellington
Mrsr M J Roberts
Geo A Paine

The public are iiutioned not to pay money
jo nny other jiersons representing thcni-
selvesas traveling agents of this paper as all
authority heretofore issued to any other person
than ihose named is hereby rev oked

Democrat Publishing Companv
June 1 1891

Cotton Kp loit Bulletin
Tinted States signal service cotton region

bulletin for twentyfour hours ending atti-
p in yesterday shovvinc tho maximum
temperature tlieminimum tcmporuluroand
rainfall uv inches and hundredths

Indications
Wasiuxgtox June 30 1 a in Forecast

till 8 p m today For Eastern Texas
Showers cooler northerly winds

Weather ltnllellii
Special to the Gazette

Galveston Tex June 29 The atmos-
pheric

¬

pressuro is greatest over the south-
ern

¬

Rooky mountain slopo and least over
the lake region The leinpcraturc is high
except over the Kocky mountain slope
where it is below the normal Showers
have fallen alonjr the Central Gulf tho
Rocky mouutain slope and tho upper Mis-
sissippi

¬

and Missouri valleys The winds
are generally northerly

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Friends of The Gazette will confer

a favor on this paper by reporting all
failures to get The Gazette on any
train coming into Fort Worth as well
as on any tiain leaving tho city
Please give dates and enable us to trace
the cause

All Texas is going into the artesian
well business Fort Worth bored the
first well iu the state and gave impetus
to this artesian well movement This
city now has 200 artesian wells

Is TnE Fort Worth Gazette an organ
grinder Austin Statesman

Oh es if iou really wfah lo have it

so and provided you will continue to-

do the dancing and go around among
the crowd with your starspangled
cap

If the pool gave 12000 as a starter
the last time to defeat Hogg how
much will they give next time How
mush do they pay for the International
investigation lawyers How much do
they pay for farmer editorials written
by railroad lawyers The testimony
in the Galveston case will cause all
farmers to ask hese questions and the
steering committee will have to get
their answers from the usual source

If Governor Hogg tries to put down
murder and lawlessness in Texas will
not the vicious elements all over the
state unite to oppose him People
who favor law and order should watch
the opposition to Governor Hogg
That opposition will assume a virtue
it has not and by opposing Governor
Hogg on other grounds seek to remove
from power a man who has announced
his resolve to fight lawlessness in every
guise

The Democratic farmer has about
laid by his cotton crop and will now
proceed to ges the weeds out of his po-

litical
¬

crop The young and the old
politician with a spreadeagle speech
had better prepare to answer a few
questions which the Hay Seed is pre-

paring
¬

for him If the present finan-

cial
¬

system is not the thing what is-

AVhenthcy ask you for bread dont try
to give them a atone for they won t
have it-

It docs noi matter what hand Hon David
B Hill thrusts into his pocket after salary
He lias salary in both pockets and can pet
at it with cither baud He is full of sal-
ary

¬

and holds on to all the strings in sight
JGalveston ICews
For a paper like the Xevvs that is a silly

statement Governor Hill has never quali-
fied

¬

as senator and of course can draw no
salary until lie does so Houston Post

The Post perhaps has never felt the
gnawing need of u consulate under
Cleveland Otherwise it might inti-

mate
¬

a lie as well as the best of the
Cleveland bureau

To the Texas girl or woman who
sends to this office the ereatest number
of subscribers to the Weekly Gazette
by Xovamber 1 next a 100piano will
be given Xow girls is your chance
Get your friends to aid you The
Weekly Gazette 12 pages 84 col-

umns
¬

is only 1 a j ear and for every
subscription inside the state we send
another free outside Texas to any per-

son
¬

named by the subscriber Read the
notice of this great offer elsewhere in
this paper

Citizens of Dallas are beginning to
spend their Sundays in Fort Worth
The fine churches the splendid street-
car service the delightful baths of the
natatoritun and the glorious breezes
attract them If Fort Worth could
offer these people and the general
public hotel accommodations ample
and attractive more good would come
to the town than any man has yet be-

lieved
¬

could come It would pay Fort
Worth to build a fine hotel and give it-

to some man who would furnish and
run it in firstclass style

WIDEN THE SCOPE
The San Antonio Express makes the fol-

lowing
¬

sensible suggestion The railroad
advertising contracts of the Galveston and
Dallas News have attracted universal at-
tention

¬

throughout tho state and elicited
much discussion of the question of press
snbsidization and its extent In discussing
railroad matters the subsidized press has
been a favorite themp with most of the op-

ponents
¬

of tho railway corporations and
now that the matter has been given so much
prominence through tho case of tho News
it would be a good idea to have the legisla-
tive

¬

committee in session at Galveston
widen its scope of investigation a little and
ascertain what amounts of money have
been paid during tho past few years to pa-
pers

¬

for the purpose of influencing thoir
utterances and to whom paid Tho Ex-
press

¬

understands that Mr Waldo is to ap-
pear

¬

before the committee and for ten or
twelve years past at least he has been in a
position to know all about such matters
Let Mr Waldo bo interrogated on this sub-
ject

¬

Let us know all the facts if every
general railroad official in tho state
has to be summoned before the com-
mittee

¬

The bearing it would have
on the International and Great Northern
receivership case would Justify the com-
mittee

¬

into going into the inquiry And
when Mr Waldo is called let him also state
how much ho paid other newspapers for
advertising the various railroads in the
state and how it was paid And when the
committee finishes with Mr Waldo let it
call B B Paddock and Morgan Joues and
C F Meek and lot the full and exact
truth be known about the press of the state
and its connection with the railroads This
can all be brought in as easily and with as
much propriety as what has already been
put in evidence WacoDay-

Thp Express and the Day arc right
the press as a whole is upon trial Let
all the truth come out for tho sake of-

tho truth and of tho press What
about railroad advertisements in other1
newspapers than the GalvestonDallas
News

Did the railroads in meeting assem-

bled
¬

in Now Orleans pass a resolution
to raise a fund for any other paper than
the News

Did the railways make a lumping
contract with any other paper than
the News for advertising

Did the New Orleans meeting of
Texas railroads raise a fund to be dis-

bursed
¬

where it would do the most
good against railroad legislation

Widen the scope

CZ1R POEK-

As a member of the national Alliance
legislative committee President Hall
of the Missouri Alliance has given dire
offense to President Polk of the na-

tional
¬

Alliance Since his appointment
as one of three on the committee afore-
said

¬

Mr Hall has combattcd tho sub
treasury idea as he had a right to do
His reason and common sensj tell him
that the idea is wild and visionary if
not worse He has never assented to-

it and was opposed to it when placed
upon tho committee Now Czar Polk
advises him as we are told that he
must either resign his place on the
committee or else cease opposition to

the subtreasury If that is notdespot
ism what is it H it is not bigoted po-

litical
¬

intolerance what is it What
right has Mr Pollc to cram a political
creed of his own down the throats of
those Alliance members that cannot
swallow it without gagging Has he
authority to call for the resignation of
all officers of the national Alliance
that do not agree with his radical no-

tions
¬

offinance If so Mr Polk is tho
Alliance the embodiment of its power
and authority and the rest are only
puppets to jump when he pulls the
string

We have been accustomed of late to
regard Speaker Heed as the most il-

lustrious
¬

type of the political boss but
he will have to step aside for the North
Carolina Boanerges if that gentleman
be as arrogant and domineering as he
seems to be-

In this state the Allianco leaders or
some of them displayed a similar
despotic disposition towards those of the
rank and file that disapproved of the
subtreasury and the result is the or-

ganization
¬

is rent in twain There is
schism division and bad blood Let
Mr Polk continue that autocratic
policy and the national Alliance will
divide as it has done in Texas

NOT CONTRACTION IlT INFLATION
At tho meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce to express the sense of our
people upon thealien land law as it
now stands tho argument was put up
that foreign loan companies did harm
by withdrawing from tho country the
interest paid upon the loans and to
that extent contracted the circulation

Does the payment of interest leave
less money on hand than before the
acquisition of the principal When
we get say 0000000of English money
we enlarge the volume of circulation to
that extent This money is brought
into Texas from abroad and is added
to what we had on hand It inflates
the currency It gives us more money
to work with The payment of inter-
est

¬

on this sum may take onetenth of
the principal from us but we still have
ninety per cent of it on hand And
furthermore it is claimed that the
greater amount of this interest stays
with us being put out in new loans

This is a buflicient answer to the
argument of contraction It may bo
said further that there is no contrac-
tion

¬

even to the extent of the annual
interest payment The greater part of
this money borrowed goes to the better ¬

ment of real property The farmer
who borrows usually does o to im-

prove
¬

his farm and make it more pro-

ductive
¬

With the money obtained he
is able to bring more land under cultiv-
ation

¬

or to cultivate it more economic-
ally

¬

and with better results The in-

crease
¬

in the farms production goes
beyond the amount of the annual inter-
est

¬

payment By this means the
alleged drain of interest is more than
balanced even if it were admitted that
all of that interest is sent to the mort-
gage

¬

companies in England There is-

no contraction here
If the borrower lives in a town the

mortgage is usually put on his place for
the purpose of adding to its productive-
ness

¬

He has a vacant lot that brings
him no revenue With the proceeds
of the mortgage he builds a house that
brings him a rent revenue or that
saves him the payment of rent and also
adds to the value of his property and
by building up the town augments its
general prosperity and the welfare of
the whole community Ho makes or
saves more than his annual interest
charge There is no contraction here

It is in fact inflation Every dollar
that is loaned in Texas by foreign
mortgage companies is inflation The
withdrawal of that money is contrac-
tion

¬

The complaint ii made that we
lack money to carry on business with
now What will be our condition when
the 40000000 or more of foreign
money shall have been called home
and we are left without the use of it-

Wo shall know then what contraction
means
TIIETEACHERS and the LKGISLA

TURK
The school teachers of Texas number

12000 They are a body of intelligent
and many of them cultured men and
women Tho discussions at the Austin
state meeting last week proved that
they feel a good deal of pride in their
profession and a strong desire to ad-

vance
¬

and elevate its standard of excel-

lence
¬

That is a praiswortliy and a-

commendablo spirit They felt also
that they had not been treated with the
consideration duo them by tho legisla-
ture

¬

One evidence of such lack of con-

sideration
¬

was the failure of the legis-

lature
¬

to appropriate a small sum to de-

fray
¬

the traveling expenses of the state
superintendent when visiting the
schools The teachers are anxious for
the superintendent to visit them and by
his counsel and advice aid them in
their efforts to improve tho schools
When the legislature in a fit of econ-

omy
¬

withheld the usual amount al-

lowed
¬

for the superintendents travel-
ing

¬

expenses they felt slighted Texas
is a big state and they know that the
superintendent could not afford to go
about over it and pay his own
way They knew that unless he
could see for himself what was being
done in the schools his supervision ih-

an office at Austin would bo of little
value He would be a superintendent
in name only Consequently it was
concluded that if the legislature would
not pay his traveling expenses they
would in order to show their appreci-
ation

¬

ofthe value of supervision that
supervises But when they came to
examine their treasury it was found
practically empty and they were
forced to relinquish the idea of footing
a bill for the great state of Texas
They could only Implore the legislature

to considerthe matter at the earliest
opportunity and deal fairly by the pub
lie schools

It must be admitted that the teachers
have acted with far greater magnanim-
ity

¬

in the premises than did the
assembled solons The latter have
no decent excuse for the false
and niggardly economy that binds
the state superintendent to his office in
Austin when he should be performing
the most valuable and important ser-
vices

¬

devolving on him by visiting the
schools in distant parts of the state

The Alien Land Lav Again
Editor Gazette

It was stated in an Interview reported in
the columns of your valuable paper that I
discussed the alien land law prior to its
passage at Austin and interposed no ob-
jections

¬

Now in order to set myself ripht-
on this question I take the liberty of pub-
lishing

¬

tho following letter just received
this morning which I think will make the
matter clear

OrncE or Woods Gossett Lawyers I

Kaufman Tex June 271S9L-
Mr C H Silliman Port Worth Tex

Deae Sir Replying to yours of the 25th
instant I regret to say that I am unable to
furnish you with a copv of the original
draft of the alien land bill

The law as it passed was a substitute
houso bill prepared by a subcommittee of
which I was chairman and was reported in
lieu of three original bills on the same sub-
ject

¬

I introduced ono of the three original
bills but havo not a copy of it nor of the
substitute bill that passed

If there is any further information which
I can give advise me and it will afford me
pleasure to respond Yours truly

M H Gossett-
In speaking of the law I supposed I was

discussing one of the three original bills
and not the substitute which passed The
original bill which I saw did not interfere
with the taking of security on real estate in
the remotest degree except that it con-
tained

¬

a provision which required the com-
pany

¬

to dispose of such land within ten
years a very reasonable provision to which
no one could object It seems however
that a substitute was prepared and rushed
through the legislature tho day before ad-
journment

¬

I doubt if this substitute was
ever printed before its passage or seriously
considered by the members of the legisla-
ture

¬

Respectfully C H Silhman

Financial Creeds
Foht Worth Tex June 16 lt9l

Editor Gazette
I saw and designed the difference be-

tweetf everybodys gold and silver and
everybodys gold and silver coins but for
the sake of brevity I said nothing in that
connection about its apparent effect on your
financial creed but further down I amended
tho apparent oversight and its seeming
damage to your creed by suggesting that
tho government receive all the gold and
silver bullion and give certificates in ex-
change

¬

for it which could go Into circula-
tion

¬

This would give tho same relief as
coining all the gold and silver as fast as it
came end tho certificates would bear the
government fiat and rest on real wealth at
the same time-

Whenever a greater amount of coin
should bo needed the government could
order an increase of the output of tho mint
but such increase of coin would cause no
increase in circulation for tho circulation
will have been already increased by issuing
the certificates and they will bo redeemed
in coin on demand

As you acknowledge tho certificates of
the government for the gold and silver are
virtually the same thing as the coins you
will probably not object to my amendment
to your creed B-

MR GOSSETT TALKS

The Author of the Alien Land Dill Gives
His View

Dallas News
KAcriiAX Tex June 22 The News cor-

respondent
¬

seeing the criticisms of J B-

Simpsonland others on the alien land law
passed by the Twentysecond legislature
and knowing Mr M H Gossett of Kauf ¬

man was the author of the bill called at his
office and inquired if ho had seen the inter-
views

¬

in the News of tho 19th instant an
what ho thought of the conclusion reached

Mr Gossett said that such adverse criti-
cism

¬

was not unexpected from those who
measure tho virtue of expediency of all
laws by the boldblooded standard of dol-
lars

¬

and cents
In my opinion said he there was not

a measure passed by tho last legislature
fraught with more permanent and substan-
tial

¬

weal for the future of Texas than tho-
livy which proposes to protect this state
from the iniquitous system of foreign land ¬

lordism I believe that the people who
own our lands ought to be identified with
the social and political destiny of this coun-
try

¬

Tho law is conservative and does not in¬

terfere in any manner with rights already
acquired under existing laws

I believe the bill announces tho correct
doctrines for all the United States

Congress has passed such a law for the
territories and District of Columbia

The doctrine that the land should be
owned by citizens of tho United States was
first emphasized by the first Democratic
president Thomas Jefferson in negotiating
for the purchase from France of tho Louis-
iana

¬

territory in 1803
The objection is mado that tho law is go-

ing
¬

to interfere with the business of foreign
land agencies If it does and has tho effect
of driving them out of the state it will do
well Tho sections of this country where
the most money has been loaned on farm-
lands now look as if some blighting pesti-
ence had passed over it An agricultural
people cannot pay the high rate of interest
exacted by these companies and as a conse-
quence

¬

the land is mortgaged for about
what it is worth and abandoned thus par-
alyzing

¬

substantial interests and laying tho
predicate for alien ownership and landlord ¬

ism like that of Mr Scully who resides in
England and is subject to tho queen but
owns 90000 acres in the state of Illinois oc-

cupied
¬

for the most part by tenants who
are ignorant foreigners and from whom he
receives as rent 200000 per annum and
expends itin Europe

Under the system advocated by Mr
Simpson Texas and tho United States
would ere long in return for English money
at a high rate of interest bo yielding up
millions annually thus paying heavy taxes
crippling our industries and taking reve-
nues

¬

that should remain and enabling En-
gland

¬

to accomplish with her treasure what
she could not do with her arms

It is objected that the law prohibits cor-
porations

¬

having foreign stockholders from
owning our lands but if there is virtue in-

tho principles of the bill there is nothing in
the objection Foreigners could incorporate
representing 90 per cent or 90 per cent of
the stock and establish ranches and farms
tenanted by a people who know nothing of
our theory of government and whose politi-
cal

¬

opinions would bo a standing menace to
our free institutions An alien inheriting
land in this state has six years in which to
dispose of same or become a citizen and he-
Shoulddo the one or the other The law is
prospective only in its operation liberal in
its terms and will prove wholesome in its
effects

THE WARNING CAME TRUE

An Illinois Farmer Found Dead Riddled
with Shot The Alleged due

Peoria III Jnue 29 Some time ago
Royal Frisby received notice signed So-
ciety

¬

of Justice and bearing skull and
cro33 bones itfving him warning that he
was to be killed Yesterday morning his
dead body was found on his farm riddled
with shot The notice is not believed to
have been sent by White Caps but by-
friendsofbisdivorced wife Frisby mar-
ried

¬

a Mrs Carver of Marshall county
It is said that he dUsipated away he for-
tune

¬

After ho secured a divorce he mar
yieJ her daughter This gave rise to bitter
feeling which is believed to have cul-
minated

¬

in his death

REALTY AND BUILDING

SETTLE TARRANT COUNTY AND
HELP FORT WORTH

The Raiu Will be or Great Benefit to This
Section The Catholic Church

Balldlug Transfer

The rain yesterday interfered with trad-
ing

¬

but that can easily be bevns when it is
known that thousands of dollarsof benefit
will accrue to Fort Worth and Tarrant
county as a result of the blessed rain It is
the judgment of tho best farmersthat a
bountiful crop of corn is now assured be-
yond

¬

peradventure and cotton has been
vastly benefited Vegetables and fruit have
also been helped Good crops mean much
for tho real cstato owner in many ways ap-
parent

¬

to alL
There were two deeds filed for record

yesterday which indicate that Bishop
Brennan is preparing to make the loan of
25000 which money will bo used in push-

ing
¬

tho work on St Patricks Catholic
church in this city The deeds iu question
arc from tho Bishops at Galveston to
Bishop Brennan of this diocese It is un-
derstood

¬

that arrangements for the loan
have been made The expenditure of S2
000 at this time in dressing the stone for
this church will give employment to a num-
ber

¬

of skilled stouo cutters and stone tnl
sons

A Fine Opportunity
There is no man in Fort Worth who will

dispute tho proposition that an increase in
the wealthproducing population of Tarrant
county will add to the prosperity of our ro ¬

till merchants and enhance the value of
Fort Worth real estate This city today
gives a market for muchmore wheat oats
and corn than the county produces Few
if any counties in Texas havo richer soil
than this but there are scores of sections of
land within tho county which are not culti-
vated

¬

It would not be a difficult matter to
put 10000 people in this county in the next
two years People who would add hun-
dreds

¬

of thousands of dollars in real
wealth Some timo ago TnE Gazette
made mention of tho efforts of President
Morgan Jones of tho Wichita Valley road
to put people along the line of that road
He has appointed Mr M C Machet as iin-
migratiop agent and that gentleman has
gone to work with a will He seeks to lo-

cate
¬

French Catholic fanners in this por-
tion

¬

of the state He has tho
highest indorsements from Bishop
Gallagher and many other dignitaries
of tho Catholic church and will bring the
best class of immigrants Tarrant county
could induce him to devote some of his ef-
forts

¬

to filling up his own county The
Catholics of this city the French citizens of
Fort Worth and the railroads of this county
can all help in this work A factory em-
ploying

¬

200 men is a great thing for this
city but a greater thing would be tho loca-
tion

¬

of 5000 to 10000 people within a radius
of ten or fifteen miles of this city who
would trade with us and help us build up-
tho waste places Every real estate agent
in this city and every merchant in this city
is interested in this matter As the first
result of Mr Machets efforts a gentleman
who represents twentytwo people arrived
in Fort Worth last night to accompany
Mr Machet to Archer county to buy land
Put 100000 people in Tarrant county out-
side

¬

of Fort Worth and what could Fort
Worth not hoj >e for in the near future
People give value to real estate

Notes of Progress
The floors are being pnt in the polytech ¬

nic college
Bids for tho construction of the street

car line to the cotton mill will be opened tq
morrow SWork on tho big addition to tho brewery
buildings will begin Saturday A

A loan of 1000 was made on a Fort
Worth lot yesterday The money will be
used in improving the property

Machinery for the spinning department
of the cotton mill will soon be ordere d

Recorded Transfers
Ut Rev C M Dubois bishop of

Galveston to Rt Rev Thomas
P Brennan Catholic church
property in Fort Worth

Sliss May J Brown to J M God-
win

¬

losts 4 and 5 block 30 Ar-
lington

¬

Rt Rev X A Gallagher bishop
of Galveston to Rt Rev Thomas
F Brennan Catholic church
property Fort Worth

00

400 00

o 00

Tcxans Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New York Juno 20 Austin II I-

Hillyard Everett house Dallas II I J

Parks Albemarle Galveston E Johns-
ton

¬

Sinclair E Sampson Gilsey San
Antonio S JJ Awier Continental

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

At Des Moines Iowa yesterday William
G Bennett was killed hy touching tho
guide wire of an electric light pole

The statement published in New York
that Jamaica was anxious for reciprocity
with the United States is said by Governor
Sir Arthur Blake to be untrue

Queen Victoria yesterday attended the
christening of tho daughter of the Duke of
Fife her greatgrandchild The baby was
namedLady Alexandria Victoria Duff

At Copenhagen yesterday the sentence of
death upon Phillipson who strangled a
clerk and shipped his body to New York in-

a cask of lime was confirmedby the court
of appeals

At St Louis Mo the wholesale grocery
of A B Nicholson was totally destroyed by
fire yesterday Neighborinsr buildings were
badly damaged Loss to Nicholson 200
000 insured

Near Lathrop Mo A gang of sharpers-
robljed Stephen Trice a farmer of 3500
last Friday and threatened if he told
any one he would be killed He said
nothing until yesterday

The Emperor William tho Empress and
Prince and Princess Henry of Prussia ar-
rived

¬

at Hamburg yesterday and were re-
ceived

¬

by Gen Count Von Walters the civic
and military authorities

Certificates of incorporation of the Man-
hattan

¬

air shipcompany of New York were
filed in Hudson county N J yesterday
Capital stock 30000 Tho company will
manufacture balloons andair ships and
operate them for amusement

At Pittsburg Pa yesterday a scaffold¬

ing of the new theater of Charles Davis in
course of construction foil and three work-
men

¬

were precipitated to tho ground sixty
feet all dangerously wounded

At Findlay Ohio thirteen glass factories
havo shut down for a summer vacation un-
til

¬

September 1 Two thousand employes
are out of work No wage schedule for
next season has been fixed yet

A cyclone passed over the country twenty
miles east of Denver Thursday night
Houses trees crops stock and poultry
were destroyed and a dozen people injured
none seriously Hail stones as large as a
mans fist felL

At Portland Ind the factory of the Chi-
cago

¬

creamery package company was
burned Sunday night A number of per-
sons

¬

were severely burned prostrated by
heat and hurt by falling timbers The loss
is about 14000

Near Atchison Kan the Missouri river
has cut through Dcliphan point The new
channel is getting wider every hour and in
less than fortyeight hours the entire cur-
rent

¬

will change leaving a lake eight miles
long in the old bed-

AtVincennes Ind the body of Jarves
Baker Srt a welltodo farmer was found
in the Wabash river Marks of violence
and his pockets inside out indicate murder
and robbery He is supposed to have been
decoyed to theriver i

Dispatches from Zanzibar state that in-

formation
¬

ias been received there which
shows thatEminPasha >and his party are
traveling toward Albertt Edward Nyania
from which Emin will sepd a scientific ex-
pedition

¬

to the mountainsX
Frank Melbourne an Australian inventor

of a rain making machine gives a public
exhibition at Springfield 111 Tuesday Ho
will he claims cause rain to fall over
70000 square miles The government has
invited him to experiment in Kansas

At Omaha Neb yesterday Gen Alger
said If Blaino wants the presidential
nomination he can have it He is the most
popular man in America Cleveland has
tho lead in Democratic favor in the West
his silver ideas having hurt him but little

Sixty delegates of tho London tin plate
workers are going to the United States to
inquire into the prospects of profitable em-
ployment

¬

It is reported there is nothing
to prevent the successful manufacture or tin-
plate in America except the lack of skilled
workmen

Arnold S John son of the founder of-
tho German turners societies was
buried at Graccland cemetery Chicago
Sunday Six hundred turners in uniform
from other places were present There
were no religious rites The siuging soci-
eties

¬

sang a requiem

SPECIAL NOTICES

MASTER IN CHANCERY SALE
In obedience to a decree rendered by the

United States cireuit court for the Northern
district of Texas at Dallas on the 4th day of
June A D isai in suit Xo 1S > inequlty in
said court and styled the Detroit Electrical
Works complainant vs tho Fort Worth Land
and Street lUilwayCo etal respondents and
International Trust Company Intervenor I A-

S Lathrop standing masterin chancery of sald
court will on the flrst Tuesday of July 1SD1 it
being the 7th day of said month between the
hours of lOocloclra maiult oclock p m at
the courthouse door lu Fort Worth Tarrant
county Tex will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder the following described prop-
erty

¬

viz-
Three 3 dynamos switches station lix-

tures two 2 engines Idc pattern heater and
piping three 31 boiler smoke stack feed
pump belting and all appliances in the power
station both electrical and mechanical located
in the buildings belonging to the Fort Worth
Land and Street Iiuilv ay Companv in the city
of Fort Worth Tarrant county Tex situated
onapieco of land described as follows Bo
ginning at a point tifty 50 feet west from the
west side of Jennings avenue and twentyfive
25 feet south of the most southern sidetrack

of the Texas and Pacific railway company
known as llodoo track thence southerly
parallel with the west side of Jennings avenue
end fifty Hn feet therefrom H feet thenco
westerly parallelwith saldsouth side track and
22f feet from the south rail of same a0 feet
thence northerly parallel with said west side
of said Jennings avenuo and SO feet thererrom
200 feet to a roint twentyfive Si feet south of
said south rail of said south side track thence
easterly parallel with said south side track and
twentyfive 3S1 feet from the south rail of same
JX feet to the point of beginning Also said
buUdmgs and land Also fifteen 15 car trucks
fifteen 15 motors including gearing trolley
apparatus switch boxes theolats and attacftj
merits all located upon the premises above de-

scribed
¬

and operating upon the track of the
said Fort Worth Land and Street Railway
Company in the city of Fort Worth and Its sub-
urbs

¬

upon the following named streets namely
Samuels avenue Peach street Bonz street
Elm street Flint street Pecan street AVcath-
erford street Houston street Ninth street
Jennings avenue North street Dacrget avenue
Henderson street PennavenueSandme street
Kosedale street Kane street Leachs dairy
hill Lipscomb street Magnolia street Main
street Annie street Galveston avenue Broad-
way

¬

and Jennings avenue again also the wiring
and aoDaratus to same including supports
hangers etc also twentyseven troiiey fUnff
switches comprising tho overhead work com-
plete

¬

all situated upon the premises and
streets aforesaid also all of the said
street railway track located upon said streets

Also the follow ing described tracts of land
of the said Fort Worth Land and Street rail ¬

way company Allbusin
First tract beingTorty W acres of land out of fiftterJrthe Joshua N Ellis ftloacro surv ey begh

at the northwest corner of the saidEiWStim
and the southwest corner of aja wre in the
name of Peter Rouch2 rirt rt piftented to-

Hendricks and Smitlw itKjvS Varus wide as
patented and AMSSfWglhning corner is the

paten
T
southwest j ijSSitiW said Rouche survey atsJliitaimed by tho owner thereof

ITwith the west line of said Ellis
373 feet a stake thence east VJ7Q feet

ie west line of a 60 foot street running
north and south through said Ellis survey
thence north w ith the west lino of paid street
1372 feet a stake in the south line of the disi
puted land claimed as the Peter Itouche sur-
vey

¬

thence west 1270 feet to the place ot be-
ginning

¬

Second tract Being S2 acres of land out of
the said Joshua N Ellis survey of 640 acres
and beginning at a point in the west line of said
Ellis surv ey 3j varas north from the south-
west

¬

corner of said Ellis survey thence north
wth the west line of said Ellis survey to th
southwest corner of a JOacre tract in said sur-
vey heretofore sold to Samuel J Hunter and
others thence cast with the south line of said
SOacre tract to the southeast corner of theJj
same thenco north to the south line of the
William AVelch survey thenio east to the
northwest corner of a fouracre tract In said
Ellis survey sold to Hearne thenco south
with tho west line of said Hearne tract to the
southwest corner thereof continuing south to
the north line of a 20acre tract sold to D W
Heath in said EUls survey thenco west with
the N line ot said 20acrc tract to the north-
west

¬

corner thereof thence south to the sduth-
w est corner of a tract of flv e 5 acres in said
Ellis survey sold to A R Leach thence west
oi the beginning

Third tract Being 283 acres of land In the
ECrockett survey and beginning at a sta
in mound ofstonc 2S7 i varas west from the
northeast corner of the said Crockett survey
and the northwest corner of thp J P Mont-
gomery

¬

survey thence west l6 lj varas to a
stake and glass bottle from which a B O 3d
inches bears W 4 varas a walnut bears N 13-

E 1 varas thence south 958 varas to a large
mound of rock the southwest corner of said
Crockett survey from which an elm stump 10
in hes in diameter bears S 3S W 3 varasv
and an S inch S O bears X 12 E 3 varasr
thence E Iti63 varas to a stake in mound of
stone 337f varas west from the southeast cor-
ner

¬

of said survey thenco north 930 varas to
the place of beginning

Fourth tract Being SO acres of land In the
J Kinder survey and beginning at the north-
west

¬

corner of the E Crockett survey and the
northeast corner of the said Kinder survey
whence a B O 3 feet in diameter bears W 4-

varas and a walnut 12 inches bears Jf 12 E 9-

varas thence west 475 varas to an inner corner
or said Kinder survey thence north 140 varas

of the X II Carrollto the S W corner survey bi
thence W160 varas thence south 811 varae

639 the linothence east varas to cast of the or-
iginal survey thence rorth 671 varas to the
place of beginning

Fifth tract Being 3Sacres of land out of the B-

D Alford survey and 25 acres out of the N IL
Carroll survey and being described as follows
Beginning at the southwest corner of said Al ¬

ford survey thence east 167 varas to a stake
thence north 1095 varas to a stake thence west
at 197 varas to the east line of said Carroll sur-
vey

¬

in all S50 varas to a stone thence south 438-
varas to a mound of stone around an elm bush
on the east bank of the river thenco west a-
varas

>

to the center of the river thence down
said river with Its meanders to the south line
of said Carroll survey thence cast 160 varas to
the southeast corner of said survey thence
south 140 varas to the place of beginning

Sixth tract Being 203 acres of land In the
LSchoonover survey and beginning at the
southeast corner of tho said Schoonover survey
and the northeast corner of the said E Crockett
survey thence N 60 deg E 2363 feet thence
south 59 deg 30 min west 3360 feet thence N
70 deg 30 min W 1317 feet thence N 51 deg
30 min W 493 feet thence N 73 deg 30 min
W 375 feet to the center of the West Fork of
Trinity river thence down said river with its
meanderlngs to a point where the north line ot
the Schoonover survey crosses said riven
thence with the north line of said Schoonover
survey to the northwest corner of same thence
south 3041K feet to the southwest corner of said
Schoonover survey thence east 5390 feet to the
place of beginning

And also all the rights franchises choses in1

action and all other property of every name
and description which tho saldFort Worth land
and street railway company owned or In which
it had any light title or interest at the date ot
the mortgage made by the Fort Worth land and
street railway company and the West Fort
Worth street railway company to tho Inter-
national

¬

111181 company of date the 1st day of
October 1SS3 except those certain tracts of
land which under tho provisions ot said mort
gage have been released from the lien thereof
which are oescribed In said mortgage viz
First tract and second tract as tie same

are hercindescrlbed in this advertisement the
flrst tract containing 43 acres and the second
tract Si acres of land Al o the street railway
on Saadigestreet Kosedale street Kain street
Leachs Dairy Hill Lipscomb street and
Magnolia street

Also the property of the West Fort Wprth
street railway company described as follows
viz

All and singular Its franchises lines of rail-
way

¬

lands rights privileges and locations
choses in action buildings and all its otherproperty real personal or mixed situated in
the city of Fort Worth in the county of Tar¬

rant and state of Texas or situated in said
Tarrant county which wasat the date of said
mortgage above mentioned owned or which
might afterwards be acquired by the said West
Fort Worth street railway company Including
among other things the rights privileges and
authority granted to said West Fort Worth
street railway company by an ordinance num-
oered 454 passed by the city council of the
said city of FortWorth at their meeting held
in the said dry on the 3d day of July 1S8 and
recorded la the office ot the secretary of said
city in ordinance book B page 315 on the
9th dayof July 1S88 and by an ordinance nun
bered 459 pvssed by the city council of said cit
on the Snd day of August 1SS3 and recorded

rr

SPECIAL
August 371SS3 in the office of the secrctari
said city in ordlnanco book B page
which ordlnanco authorizes the said West F
Worth street railway company to constru
maintain and equip lines of street railway
certain streets of Fort Worth in said ordlnan
designated and to operate and run the fansby horse power electricity or steam power ufwith such othergether risM1 privileges a a I tauthority as said West Fort Worth street n a I

way company own or have any right to In a
city of Fort Worth or In said county of Ta
rant whether by prant from said city or ivlease purchase consolidation or othenv
Also one acre of land out of the Felix o Ml
ken WO acre survey In tho citv of Fort Wor
Texas which Is known as the Pavtlltoa grousu
conveyed by J P Woods and wife to the Ho
dale street railway company bv deed da
Xov 25 A D 1SSI recorded in Book M djc
MX deed record of Tarrant county and a
another small piece of ground convev ed by
Woods and wife to the Ko eilile Street Ra fCo by deed dated March 21 1 > reonlcti v
deed records or Tarrant county Booft3tepj J
Blocks
of For
and also aboutcnp3s3feot1 treet railway trat
and roadbovt wuMlinen extended fromfithsr-
eoUIanSStowtct to Front ttreet and the t<tt5jiJ sm Front street to Jones street m

S P ty o Fort Worth and also tho street ra
track on Samuels avenue Peach street lidstreet Illnts et Pecan street Weatherj
street Houston street Ninth street Jeniiuij
avenue North street Daggett avenue Henut
son street Pennsylvania avenue Lipconj
street Main street Annie street Salves
avenue and Broadway street and all swIk
side tracks connections and materials in t-

ncctlon therewith or appurtenant theretc ei-
ccpt said two small tracts of land amount j o
about two acres and said blocks J and K o t el
Kosedale addition which hav e been relsa rj
from the lien of said mortgage

All of said property will bo sold in one pare
or In my discretion in such separate rm j-

as I may designate at the time ot said sale
The terms of the sale are for cash sub jthe approval of the U S circuit court at U

las but the indebtedness to said compla
orany bonds or coupons and theindebteuu I
created by the said receiver may be rc <
cash in payment of any bid to an amount er-
to the amount which they would be em j
respectively to receive out of the procerus j
such sale upon distribution thereof

It is also provided In the decree orderipj t
sale that to insure good faith on the part oi
successful bidder or bidders andthepavinc
of costs and expenses herein the master n a
ing the sale shall require the successful bi-

or bidders to make a deposit with lum of jsum of M000 to bo paid Into the registry t
the court A S Latuuop
Standing Master in Chancery for Norther

District of Texas

NOTICE
Four leagues of school lands for sale bv r

dcr of tho Commissioners court ot Swtiii
county Texas Bids will bo Kceitt for
purchase ot 17713 acK >ttJ M situatcj B
Bailey county TejwOa1 flvocfore the 10th uay
or AugustAijjrHn the court reserve
rigfrt of 6c pfing or rejecting any and u i s
tJSiuerc-

dForfurther particulars apply to C T VWi
county judge of Swisher countv Tulia Ti iMention the Fort Worth Gaz-

etttokxiy >
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ATjTXaM EYAT LAW
Ofa aajpKnTstreet up stairs Will prao-

jjttoBMRTne courts ot Texas and in tho Uclt iElates supreme court

H H MOORE Sg2Ftti
ATTOBNBrMsVrand LAND
vJ 1

c up stairs in Johnston Bulldiaz Brc a
wood

QROS8 ANHL fl
LAWY

aluable Lands for Sale
It M WYNNE

yyYNNE McCART

AND

ATTORNEYS AT

Hurley Offlce Building Fort Worth Tevav-

yyALLACE

rfbRNEY

Jefferson

AGENTS

HtNDRICKb

Office 309 Main

JNSUISANCU AGKXTS

BEARD KITCHEN

Insurance Agents

M

Davis Building

Texas

FBINTEKS

FLEMISTER

AT LAW

AGENT

Texas

LAW

LAW

Street

DUDOLPHS PRINTING HOUSE jf
Prop

Printing House
West Side Square Greenville Tex

ARCHITECTS

ECTURAL CO
Herrenkind
Rooms 73 and 74 Hurley Building

ITECT
Rooms and corner Second

Houston streets Postofflce box

DENTISTS

yAYFIELD BROS
imiWiffT Tr
istofflce 509 Main Gold

Crown and bridge Work specialty
Btrictly firstclass Established 187a

PATENTS

kATPNTfs W Hr3DBESO
OC0un3ell0ratLnvr

Solicitor of American andFprelngjMI-
ents Trademarka aAtfMfMRM M

20to aBPHnS corner FiftH
riMMVBPWashuigtoa C Seventeen

WBy xperience Including service In Exanv-
Inlng Carps U Patent offlce Send sketcH
of model for report as to patentability Cor-
respondence invited
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